
WHAT TO SELL

Consignor Guidance

Aurora & Broomfield/Brighton

ITEMS BY CATEGORY | ALL SEASON



X no women's or
men's sizes (except
maternity)

X no used "downstairs"
underwear

X no drawstrings
above the waist for
sizes 12 and smaller

X no drawstrings
longer than 3 inches
on waist or bottoms
for sizes 16 and
smaller

X clothing with lead
paint

X all used/worn socks
& tights must be
marked DONATE

There are some
items we may
inspect and remove
from the sales floor.

Please do a self-
inspection of all
items for stains,
holes, out-of-style,
excesive wear and
tear.

"NO THANK
YOU" ITEMS

WHAT TO SELL
CLOTHING ALL SEASON

JBF AURORA | JBF BROOMFIELD/BRIGHTON

Jackets, coats,
sweatshirts, sweaters,

snow bibs, accessories

Short and long-sleeved
items: onesies, shirts,

dresses

Shoes, boots
cleats, dance shoes

slippers, sandals

Leggings,
long pants, jeans,

shorts, skirts, skorts

All pajamas,
sleepers,

slippers, robes

Swimsuits, sunglasses,
summer hats, water

shoes, lifejackets 

ALL holiday outfits,
costumes, dress up,

special occassion

NEWBORN TO JUNIORS/TEEN & MATERNITY

https://www.facebook.com/JBFAurora
https://www.facebook.com/JBFBroomfieldBrighton


X formula
X food
X medicine
_______

X breast pump tubing
X expired car seats
X recalled items
X weighted blankets
_______

X non-kid room decor
X king sized bedding
_______

X missing pieces
X broken pieces
X corroded batteries
_______

X adult content books
X self-help books
_______

X R-rated DVDs/games
X violent content 
X VHS tapes
X CDs

There are some
items we know we
cannot sell due to
safety & quality
concerns.

Board games,
card games, puzzles,

educational toys,
video gaming

WHAT TO SELL

"NO THANK
YOU" ITEMS

Plates, cups, utensils,
water bottles, bibs,

 baby food maker

Soft infant toys WITH
sound/rattle

Pacifiers,bottles, training
potties, bathtubs, diaper

genies, baby carriers
diaper bags

Character or oversized,
stuffed animals,

Build A Bear,
Squishmallows

BOOKS: Soft, board,
picture, chapter,

educational, tween,
parenting, homeschool

DVDs and Video Games:
Rated E, G, PG, PG-13 

OTHER ITEMS ALL YEAR

SHANNANHAYS@JBFSALE.COM| JBFAURORACONSIGNORS | JBFBROOMFIELDBRIGHTONCONSIGNORS

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included. 

mailto:%20shannanhays@jbfsale.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/JBFAuroraConsignors
https://www.facebook.com/groups/JBFConsignorsBroomfieldBrighton


X expired helmets
X worn-out equipment
X pocket knives
_______

X expired car seats
X recalled items
X weighted blankets
_______

X non-kid room decor
X king-sized bedding
_______

X missing pieces
X broken pieces
X dirty items
_______

X out-of-style clothes
X holes, stains
_______

X inappropriate content
X opened lotions, etc
X damaged items

There are some
items we know we
cannot sell due to
safety & quality
concerns.

Accessories: belts,  
scarves, hats, gloves,

necklaces, headbands,
sunglasses, new socks

WHAT TO SELL

"NO THANK
YOU" ITEMSRoom decor, organizers,

bedding, sleeping  bags

Arts & crafts, new party
supplies, new school
supplies, holiday kits

Sports equipment, roller
skates, uniforms, helmets,

bats, cleats

Maternity clothes, nursing
bras, pregnancy belts,

pillows, nursing covers,
breast pumps 

Mommy Mart: new and
re-giftable items

OTHER ITEMS ALL YEAR
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Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included. 

Backpacks, lunch boxes,
Thermos, suitcases 

mailto:%20shannanhays@jbfsale.com
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/JBFConsignorsBroomfieldBrighton


WHAT TO SELL

These items are a "YES!" at any of our sales (and they usually sell well)!
LARGE ITEMS ALL YEAR

SHANNANHAYS@JBFSALE.COM| JBFAURORACONSIGNORS | JBFBROOMFIELDBRIGHTONCONSIGNORS

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included. 

mailto:%20shannanhays@jbfsale.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/JBFAuroraConsignors
https://www.facebook.com/groups/JBFConsignorsBroomfieldBrighton
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ITEMS WE

Due to safety concerns/risks, the following items are
not accepted at any JBF Sales.

DO NOT ACCEPT

JBF AURORA AND JBF BROOMFIELD/BRIGHTON

Incline Sleepers
Due to risk posed to infants, incline sleepers can no longer be
accepted at Just Between Friends sales. A notice was provided
by the CPSC on November 11, 2018 in which these sleepers
were deemed unsafe after repeated incidents of infant
suffocation.

Baby Loungers
Due to safety risks and 2022 recall concerns, no baby loungers
can be sold at Just Between Friends Sales. 

Cribs made before June 28, 2011
All Cribs made before June 28, 2011 are no longer
considered safe for infants—that includes all dropside
cribs as they pose significant risks to infants. They
cannot be sold or donated.

For cribs manufactured on or after June 28, 2011,
a completed Crib Waiver is Required.

Crib Bumpers
All types of Crib Bumpers are no longer
considered safe for cribs. These will not be
accepted or sold at Just Between Friends Sales.

https://www.facebook.com/JBFAurora
https://www.facebook.com/JBFBroomfieldBrighton

